Awards/Appointments

Sharon L. Haase, MD received the National ACP “Evergreen Award” in May 2008. This award was given to the Wisconsin Chapter for “Women’s Initiative” Project created by Dr. Haase.

Ann Schmidt, M.D. was named in the 2008 “Best Doctors of America.”

Grants


Stevens Smith, Ph.D. Menominee Smoking Cessation Clinical Trial. MERC. 10/1/08-9/30/11.

Grants (cont’d)

Tosha B. Wetterneck, M.D., PI. Assessing Risk in Ambulatory Medicine Use after Hospital Transitions. Department of Medicine Research and Development grant. 05/01/08-04/30/09.

Tosha B. Wetterneck, M.D., Co-I. A Human Factors Intervention to Reduce Risk in the Primary Care of the Elderly. AHRQ. Ben-Tzion Karsh, Ph.D., PI. 09/30/08-09/29/11.


Media Interview

James Sosman, MD interviewed by Steve Reinberg with Healthday.com News wire service about “Risk of MI with NRTIs” on April 1, 2008.

International/National Presentations

Mike Fiore, MD presented the opening lecture “The Importance of Evidence-Based Action, U.S. Experience, A Model for the Rest of the World?” at the Society of Research on Nicotine and Tobacco Europe Conference in Rome, Italy on September 23, 2008.

Doug Jorenby, Ph.D. presented “Things to come: A 2008 update from the UW TTURC” at the NIH TTURC Annual Conference in Bethesda, MD in 2008.

Tosha Wetterneck, MD presented “Case Studies in Career Satisfaction” at a workshop during the Society of Hospital Medicine Annual Meeting in San Diego, CA in April 2008.

Tosha Wetterneck, MD presented “CPOE/EHR Implementation and Communication in ICUs” at the AHRQ Annual Conference: Using Health IT to Enhance Inter-Provider Communication to Improve Care in Washington, DC in September 2008.
Regional/Local Presentations

Sharon L. Haase, MD was an invited guest at Milwaukee Academy of Medicine where she participated in an ACP Presentation of the “Patient-Centered Medical Home” in January 2008.

Juanita J. Halls, MD presented “Preventive Health Care Guidelines,” Watertown Memorial Hospital, Watertown, WI, March 6, 2008.

Juanita J. Halls, MD presented “Updates in General Internal Medicine” at the Wisconsin Chapter of the American College of Physician’s Scientific Meeting in Wisconsin Dells, WI on September 13, 2008.

Douglas E. Jorenby, PhD presented “Tobacco Research and Intervention Clinical Guideline Updates for Primary Care,” St. Clare Hospital, Baraboo, WI.

Douglas E. Jorenby, PhD also presented “Adherence to Smoking Cessation” at the Midwest Lipid Association Conference in Chicago, IL on September 28, 2008.

Mary Pak, MD presented “Perioperative Evaluation and Management: 2007 AHA/ACC guideline update,” Department of Medicine Noon Resident Lecture, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI. May 8, 2008.

Elaine Rosenblatt, MSN, FNP-BC was a guest lecturer at the Osteoporosis Support Group, Oakwood Community Center, Madison, WI, November 11, 2008. The topic was: “Travel at your own Pace: Getting around with Osteoporosis and Arthritis”.

Ann Schmidt, MD was a co-leader in the Women’s discussion group at the ACP Wisconsin meeting at Wisconsin Dells, WI in the Fall 2008.


Regional/Local Presentations (cont.)


Laura Zakowski, MD presented "EBM: Answering Questions of Diagnosis at Beaver Dam Community Hospital, Beaver Dam, WI on March 5, 2008.

Publications


Publications (cont.)


Abstracts

Kokotailo PK, Gjerde CL, Hla KM, Poehling AD. Physician Faculty Development: Long-term Outcomes for Primary Care Teachers, (abstract), Association for Medical Education in Europe, August 12, 2008, Prague, Czech Republic.

Jorenby DE. Adherence to smoking cessation. Presented at the Midwest Lipid Association, Chicago, IL, 2008.


### Abstracts (cont.)


### Workshops

**Shobhina G. Chheda, MD** facilitated the following sessions at the Primary Care Faculty Development Program (PCFDP) in 2008:

- “Teaching in Healthcare Disparities and Cultural Issues: Use of Worlds Apart” on 2/8/08
- “Health Literacy” on 5/17/08

**Shobhi** was also a Panel Discussion Facilitator for “Patients and Physicians: Cultural Perspectives” Patient, Doctor & Society I, Madison, WI in 2008.

**Mae Hla, MD** was a small group facilitator for "Hands-on EBM Diagnosis" at the PCFDP Fellowship Workshop, UW School of Medicine and Public Health, Madison, WI, 9/8/08.

**Christine Seibert, M.D.** was Workshop Leader at "The Art and Science of Writing Multiple Choice Questions," for 2008 UWSMPH Medical Education Day on April 17, 2008.

---

### In the Spotlight

**Christine Seibert, M.D.** became the Associate Dean for Medical Education in 2008. Dean Seibert is in charge of achievement and maintenance of educational standards for the MD degree. She leads programs for curriculum management and evaluation, providing oversight for all course and clerkship directors. She also leads faculty development efforts for teaching skills. Dr. Seibert supervises the Medical Education Office staff that support curriculum and evaluation.